About iHR
iHR Australia has been providing its range of human resource, workplace relations and learning development services since 1998. iHR Australia has a team of highly experienced consultants across Australia and has established a reputation as a market leader in a number of disciplines. For more detailed information on iHR Australia’s services and products refer www.ihraustralia.com.

ACPET’s People Partner
iHR Australia offers a full suite of Training, Workplace Relations, Investigations, Advisory and Consulting services, Audits, Coaching and Online learning helping to ensure your organisation is compliant with current workplace practices and legislation, while maintaining best practice people management.

Member Benefit
ACPET members receive an attractive discount across all iHR Australia services and products. This benefit only applies to ACPET members.

iHR Australia Expertise
• An expert team – consultants have an average of 20 years’ experience and provide advice in plain language with actionable steps
• Nationwide support – specialising in tailored advice and training using your organisation’s policies, procedures and values
• Professionals – experienced in dealing with complex matters from operational to senior executive and board level, including liaising with unions
• Telephone, email and written advice – phone advice are followed with clear written advice
• Reporting – comprehensive investigation reports, including clear findings on all allegations and recommendations for prevention of future risk
• Pioneering Workplace Reality Theatre – for workplace training
• Online learning – with use of animations, based on cognitive science principles, including “Cognitive Load Theory”.

Contacting iHR Australia
Phone: 1300 884 687 or
Email: acpet@ihraustralia.com
Please advise iHR of your ACPET membership on contact.